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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following settings can be configured per VDOM? (Choose three)
A. Firewall Policies
B. Hostname
C. Static routes
D. System time
E. Operating mode (NAT/route or transparent)
Answer: A,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given:
結果は何ですか？
A. 10:30：6
B. 10：22：6
C. 10：22：22
D. 10：22：20
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to topology and Exhibits below:

What is the reason that this MGCP gateway is not registered with Cisco Unified
Communications Manager?
A. The primary server address is incorrect.
B. Backhaul/Redundant link port is incorrect
C. The MGCP domain name is incorrect on either the Cisco Unified Communications Manager or
the router.
D. This MGCP gateway is not down; it is operational.
Answer: C
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